What remedy can be offered? Recent findings in psychology in a recent paper in The Lancet have re-sparked a heated indicate that both physicians and laymen can improve their controversy concerning the merits (or lack thereof) of mam-inferences dramatically if the same information (probabilities) mography screening [1]. The dispute is not confined to the is presented instead in a frequency format [5]. Adopting the medical realm, but has political, economical, and ethical frequency format methodology can prove to be beneficial ramifications as well. Furthermore, the report stirred much for physicians and patients alike. Doctors will be better discussion in the popular press, resulting in high feelings of able to compute probabilities, and will thus present better uncertainty among women-thousands called their doctors information to their patients. Patients will be better able to and cancer-related agencies. And in an almost unprecedented grasp the information presented and will therefore give better step, a number of US medical associations and groups-informed decisions. While this technique will not solve the including the American Cancer Society and the American dilemma women face today, it does provide one means that Medical Association-placed a full-page advertisement in the can help doctors dissolve some of the uncertainties regarding New York Times, voicing their support for mammography mammography screening and allow women to give better screening.
